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Details of Visit:

Author: liketoplay
Location 2: Narborough Rd
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 4 Oct 2011 12.30
Duration of Visit: 30 MINS
Amount Paid: 52
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Ladybirds
Website: http://www.ladybirds-massage.com
Phone: 01162544295

The Premises:

the establishment was very clean and as been recently refurbed,
the door is on a busy main road but has a rear entrance up a metal staircase. 

The Lady:

i was introduced to 2 lady's and was about to choose when sophie came into the room, i've not
seen her before but she looked stunning tall, blonde, with a fantastic figure, so i chose her.  

The Story:

this is my first report ever in all the years i've been visiting these places but feel the need to tell
someone. as i was undressing sophie came into the room and we started chatting, i laid on the
massage table and she began to give me a nice but firm oil massage, she asked me if i like large or
small breast and as i had not really noticed sophies at this point i just said i did'nt mind either. she
gave a perfect massage and plenty of rubbing my cock between my legs while i was facing down,
for some reason this is the only way i can get an erection, i had already decided on sex with her
during the massage, so when she asked me to turn over and she was undressed whoow, my jaw
dropped now i have this thing about the perfect breast & nipples only ever seen in pictures, could
not beleive what i was seeing this was them, nice size with the most suckable nipples. something
that i've never had before in this parlour was the kissing she did it throughout the service. i had sex
with this beautiful girl from behind and mish until i could not hold back any longer, what a cum the
best in years it felt like it was never going to stop. if I had to score Sophie out of ten she would get
eleven. i drove all the way home from this meeting with my groin aching and a smile. the only
downside was she's now gone on holiday for 2 weeks, i will be back though chaps. what a Star.  
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